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ublic Lands AFTERHow They Lost Their 

Health.
Gleaned by the WXThe girls are now carrying magncre- 

because there are so many men with 
hearts of steel.

If your bait is thin, brittle or poor
ly nourished, apply Bearine (made 
from Canadian Bear grease). It saves 
hair. 50 cents a jar.

There are a a boie lot ol people who 
are constantly crytng justice, who 
would be in jail if they got it.

Cowtiuued from Hirst
Reports Supervisors P 

read and approved.
Read petition lor extension of road 

near Kingsport. A. K. Caldwell ap
pointed Commissioner.

Coun. Griffin asked that Dr. W. B. 
Moore be beard in re case of D. L.

Trying to save time at meals, tak
ing only ten or fifteen minutes for 
luncheon, with tbçir minds intent on 
business problems.

By not taking a little outdoor re
creation every day. They did not 
know that the bow always on the 
stretch soon lusts its spring, its elas
ticity.

They went into physical bankrupt
cy by using up more force each day 
then nature generated.

They did n-A think it necessary to 
take exercise.

By turning night into day; by too 
complex living.

They thought they could improve 
on God's plan and draw more out of 
their physical bank than they depos 
ited; result, physical bankruptcy.

By hurrying, worrying, Iretting, 
-dewing. driving, straining to keep 
up appearances.

They spoiled iheir digestion by 
over-rating, eating too many tilings, 
bolting their loed.

By always reading medical adver- 
tiseroents and medical books which 
described Iheir symptoms.

They took life too seriously, did

SUFFERING
YEARSGould.

Dr. Moore said he had examined 
Mr. Gould at the jail. Found no evi
dence ol typhoid lever, no acute 
symptom*-; nut suffering from neglec'. 
Patent
pressed condition, and though hie 

fur h -spits 
treatment, any change in his sur
roundings would doubtless be benefi 
cial.

Cured by Lydia E. Pink 
ham's VegelableCompoundChildren Cry

FO* FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

. however, in a very d<-
Fox Creek. N il.—"I Imre always 

lin» in the loins and a weal 
» there, 1 ind 

often after my 
meals m y nod 
would distress ine 
and cause ;gor< - 
ness. Lydia B. 
J-ii.kham'eVegftii 
hie Com 
done me m 
good. I am atr-tig- 
er. dlgeHtionl» bet
ter, and l c*n walk 
with ambition. 1

not especially a
The Poet—Poets are boro, not 

The girl —f know, I wasn't blam-

oftQHCoun. Illsley moved that G mid b - 
sent to Vicloiia General Hospital.

Alter some discussion the motion 
was carried, eleven council lois voting

Marvellous Healing 
Powers.

The most severe tret to which ■ heeling • 
r put h lhe cere of ecxema. bo 
Ur, Chase a ointment proven In the 

«■lire ol torturing ecxema that many people re
fer to iu effects ue magical and marvel low. 
After the Brxt few upplicelionx it poxilivcly 
the dreadful Hchieg and then graduall] 
naturally heals up the aorta.

merit is ever 
ceseful haa ia it* lavor.

Bill ol 8l an ley Patterson foi »• - 
vices in Waid 10 under new road act 
was read and ordered paid.

Auditors' reports on Presentment 
and Treasurer s Accounts read aid 
adopted.

The P.escetment, amounting to 
(3637^,72 wa* pat bed andtbeneccs- 

ni oid««4.
It we* oidtred that the assessment 

on the Township of Cornwallis for 
aopport of poor be fiiHuo. Horton

Mf. G. Ii. Calkin wa# heard in icf- 
erence to gilt ol Couit House for pub
lic : Library.

/Utuncil a

of
I fam! lias to take it, as ills the 

tsdy in the world. You can pu 
In the paper*." — Mr». ' 

Fox Creek, N.B.,

$
ITA New York man who ate 60 back- 

wheat cakes and two 
Sausage raid be would 
better if he'd been hungry/

Cured When Doctors Failed.
Mf. Kelt* Vilenruve. Clarence Creek. Onl., 

writ*»: 'I wa»a great sufferer from kidney dia- 
luflammailon of the bowel» and liver

BoUK^l'k,
Of tHa» above i* only one t 

■ of grateful letters 
tant! y I wing

HokLem Compeu*
Man»., which pr.ive bey,Mid. (I 
J.yclla K. I'liikliam’» VcgftaM. cu, 
pound, made from root* .too hero», 
actually doe* cure tligse obstinate dis
ease* or women after all otl|f r mean* 
have failed, and that every'•wilt auf 
fering woman owe* It to beys- If to at 
least give Lydia E. Plnkhuar» \ egelii- 
hle Compound a trial before -mbeiit- 
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mr*. Pink hum, of Lynn, Ms**-. 
Invite* all sick women to Write 
her for advice. Mb* lute guided 
ihoiietmilM to lienltli ami her 
advice

The

received ht the.
not b,4w enough fun, enough play in 
their lives.

Through the ‘doctor habit' and-the 
patent medicine habit.

They were ulwaya thinking about 
themselves, analyzing themselves, 
looking for trouble, for unfavorable 
symptom*, imagining all sorts ol 
thing* shout their physical condition.

Did nut adapt diet to their vocation 
The brain worker, the sedentary man, 
ate heavy muscle-food, snch as meats, 
and vice verse.

By hot temper, jealousy, by 0 self- 
tali, critical, nagging, scolding dispo 
•ition, which poisoned tLeii blood and 
brain. — Success.

eery

trouble» end doctor» could not lielp 
Could not eleep. water contained *ed 
frequent draire to urinate end often peaeed Mood. 
Had dreadful he*dachas, oue aide alrnoat para 
lyxed aud wee deaf in left ear for eight years. 
Dr. Chase's Kiducv-Uver Fills c ured me audl 

I. I want to thank you.' djourned.

Thor* ia nu Quinine, nothing Imiah, or 
siukeiilng in Prevent!#». These little 
Candy Cold Cure Tablet* net aa by 
ie. A few hours and your tin en le 
Cold is broken. Cmdy- 
Pruvontic* please the cliildr 
lireiik the feverish lives, nlway*. 
leas’ of all ia the economy A large box 
- 48 Prevent iu* 2fl cent*. Ask 

druggiat- If* knows1 Mold hy A

was very graltfu

He stood on the bridge at twilight 
as the game drew near itf close. In 
triumph mood be steadily stood on 
the bridge of the half-back's nose.

pOMlSlOS ^TLASIIC-like in taste
Handy in the house as a c.ock. 

Davis’ Menthol Salve cures quickly a 
great many ol the simple ailments 
such as cut*, skin injuries, insect 
bites and atings. 25c. a tin at drug

Don’t be Deceived. Unscrupulous 
makers are attempting to steal your 
money and our reputation by putting 
out an imitation of -The D. dc I,.' 
Menthol Plagier. Be sure to get the 
genuine made by Davis & Lawrence

on —ami tlioy

II All rWAY.
and Htoumsliip Lines to 1 

Ml. John vIm Dlgby. end 
lloxlou vl.i Vai’Miouih.
"LAND OP EVANGELINE” ROUfE,

If your Stomach, Heart, or Kidi

.,f Dr. HI. 
uni d»ya

Aud bore is why help come# *0 quickly. 
Dr. Khoup doesn t drug the Htomoch, nor 
stimula U. the Hesrt or Kidueys. Dr 
Hhifop's Restorative goes directly to the 
weak and failing nerve*. Koch organ 
has if* own controlling nerve, 
tin**, nerves fail. tin. dtqwnding organs 
must of necessity falter. This plain yet 
iit.il truth, dually tells why Dr bh 
Restorative is so universally succès*
Its succere is hading druggiat* everv- 
w here to give il universal preference. A 

*1

at least, s few dose*fry
* Hestorali lu live or

It will 
A few cents will cover

.... I
y, flie resu

A woman seldom has any time to 
be thankful for the things she has Ire- 
cause of the rn .ny other things she On and after (M. iff», It*)», Sti-aàship 

snd TmiuService of 1 his isllwuy will bi
as follows :

WIM. AKHIVB Wotyvil ijS . 
(Hunday excepted )

Express from Kentvillu.......... (l.'IMâni
Express " Halifax. .'..,,10 "7, am 
Express from Yarmoiitli.,..,, 4 " I, p in 
Express from Halifax .... I- -7, p m
Aecom. from Kiclm—ml .........L'IIS, p m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal,K' "ft, a m 

Thainh will 
(Hunday

Express for Halifax................... (i Ifli
Express for Yannouth............ ,J0 0MB Mi
Express for ilalifa*.................4 <0§p m
Express for Kentvillu............ ,11 iij, p m
Acuoiii. for Annapolis Ik yul,. Vi kl, p in
Accom. for Halifax.............15,' p in

MldlmnJ 1 li v Ik i 1 >11.
T- lins of il.e Midland Diyisli- i bstve 

Wind or dally (except Sunday) fm ijfcrn 
at ll.4f< 1, in., 7.00 u. m , andjh:'- - p. 11.. 
and It.mi Trui for Windsorwtfl .-0 it, m. 
Itf.00 n n. md .'LUO p in ,#f»li 1 acting al 
Truro with trmu* of the lulurupL*4iti 
Hallway and al Wi..ds..f>>lfc4i 
Naina to and from Halifax and

Chamberlain's Coiigli Itemoil)' in not a 
common, every-day cough mixture. It is 
s meritorious inmiuly for all the trouble 
some and dan 
ing from coli 
or lunga. Hold by Hand s Drug Blore.

■The man who senile!» the seed uv 
kindness don't ntrd to woiry 
the cultivation; the crop will take 
kecr uv ilsell. ’

Co. u hen

CASTOR IA huh complication» rem.li 
I lie head. LhriNt*, ul.eslFor Infants *nd Children.

The Kind You Hm Always Bought
w.«wryn.i.<|

Blgnature of
by A. V.test will surely tell. H. 

IUnd.

Blown—T^t me cross the street, 
I see Smith coming, and I don’t want 
tog meet him. I owe him ■ little 
money.' Robinson—'You're all right 
here He'll cross the street as soon 
e* he sees us. He owes me money.

Chamberlain1» Cough Kerned; never 
duapuoinu those who u** it tor ohoti 

" < ougfm, coMe ai ni irrilaturtm ol tl.«
throsi. swt lung*. Il stands unrivalled 
as a remedy for all throat and lung dis 
eases. Hold hy Rand'* DrugHl.no,

times when 1

He (fiercely) —‘We don’t need that 
rug any more than a cal needs two 
tails. How often have I told you, 
my dear, never to buy anything Ire- 
cause it'a cheap!'' She (with an ail 
ol one who lia» got the better of an 
argument)-'But it wasn't cheap, my 
love; il cost $20.

Chsiuhe.ish.V Gough Remedy is» vury 
valuable modiciiiu for throat snd lung 
troub 6», quickly relieve» and cures pain 
ful breathing and a dnngeromly sounding 
cough which indi.atu* congested lungs 
Sold hy It.md '» D ug Htore.

A man must bow * certain r.mount
ol wisdom in order to realize what a 
tool he Is..—-

The tender haves of s hermlews lung 
Drhasli g mountsiuous shrub, give to 

Shops Cough Remedy its marvellous 
curative propertlo*, Tight, tickling or 
distressing coughs, quickly yield to the 
healing, soothing action of this *

cacription -Dr, Hhoop's Cough Remo 
And it is so safe slid goo.1 for chil- 

n, as well, Containing 110 opium, 
chloroform or of her harmful drugs, moth 
era should in sab ty always demand Dr. 

If other remedies

Coimimniliig Monday, Oct, 18th the 
Royal and U. S. Mall SteajLlilp

-BOSTON"
Will Lkxvs Yahmoi-t» 

Wuiliituday snd Hutui day, 1 
Express trains from Huiifss,
It. 1*1..ii next morning. Hutu 
l>mg Wharf 'l uesda; and Kyi

Royal Mall Steamship "Yj
Ht. John and Uigby.

Daily Hervioo (Hunday exc#|*cS l.-ave* 
Hi John at 7.41» a. m , mlvesB Dighy 
10 46 a in ; leave* Dighy samel./ - no 
arrival of express train fr >m ’E”‘

Hiiffut 1‘arlof Cars run 
daily (cs.ept Hunday) .,11 Kxi 
lictwoen Halifax and YhitiioiaI

Wifey-There 
wish I were a man'

Hubby —When!1
Wifey—When i pass a milliner's 

shop snd think how happy I could 
make my wife hy giving her a nt-w

The beneficial effect of iron 
upon the system weakened 
through illness, overwork oi 
anemia, Is well known. Ker- 
rovim is a preparation which 
supplies the valuable element 
in the most efficient way , com
bining with it the nourishing 
qualities of beef and the mild
ly stimulative effect of sherry 
wine. Ferro vim costs $1.00 
a bottle at druggists.

pli-mlul
prt

z poll

Si» i
are offered, 
judge! Hold

Hhoop’s. 
tell them No! Be your 
hy A. V. Ha d.

OR.A.W.CHASE'S Atn 
CATARRH POWDER Z0U.

l—uke.., des.» tile nr |»ssa*es.
»i..ps dropp.ua» In die Ikrusl mai 
i^fnisnenlly rufss Cslarrh snd 

f liny Fever. IB. blower fier. 
Atrrpt no subelioiie». All drain»

or IUwuiir, Bales A 6*., Terewte.

IUth.”

About one woman in » bundled ia 
tond of retailing gossip; the other gy 
handle it at wbohmale.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
Ii you have any trouble with 

atonia ch you should lake Chain be 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J, P. 
lx lot e of Edina, Mo, **»v»: ‘1 have used 
a groat man 
etomscli trou 
Ht.min. li and Liver Tablet* more benuti-

She (to beggai)—'it's a wonder you 
don't use soip and water once or so 
iu a month.' He—'I have thought 
ol it, mum, but there’s so many 
of soap, so' it’s so hard to teM which 
is not injurious to the skin that I 
don't like to take any risks.•

Trains and H 
ill; Standard Ti

I*. fllKKINH, (lone

l.-amore are run on Allan

i Ind ■
FOR BACKACHE, 

SCIATICA, PLEURISY.
STITCHES. CRICKS.

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM 
Each 2Sc. in air-tight tin bos; 

yard rolls |l.00, can be cut to any 
•ire.
Beware of worthless Imitations. 
DAVIS «. t.AWgl'NCR CO,, Mootr«At.

y different mediuine* for 
hie*, but find Chamberlain's

Fred II. Ch
PAINT

U'iei

'HI,
•• 3

tiecial than any other remedy I ever used.' 
Fur sale by Baud'* Drug Blore,

The value of silence I» demonstret 
ed by the fact that the man who says 
nut lung doe» nut have to take It back

MiKAKo'h i.iwuuaer 
Si*»,- I have umi

-Co., 
-« >'

LiMiran,
MINAKDh I.INI- 

yrarx *1*1 while I PAPER HANQER.
wrv.U/llully u*cd Othxr
**y that I her* sever u**d Best Attention Given 

Eninmed to U
Et-y Ordun. loft at the ■ 

dluup will Ire promptly attej

PATRONAGE ROUI

von ÏHK uua*«ny e.juel lo y 
Ihf lieiid* end i

ertd In lhe
The husiuat and mightiest little thing 

thst ever w*s made is Clismberlatu » 
htomscli aud Liver Tablets. They do 
the work whenever you require their aid. 
These Tablet* change weeklies* into 
strength, listUiesnees into energy, gloom- 
ineee into joyouenwes. Their action is so 
gentle one don t realize they have taken 
a | urgativx Hold by Rand's Drug Htore,

frrgurully, 
head In Iwruly 

II leeteo Ih. i
BILIOUSNESS, 

SICK MEADACME, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

it/L U•fear hour*. 
ia»i Ini brillI**», «plein», etc. 

J.O. I.Khl.lH
Dertm/aith,

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

DEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH.

Mamma I am delighted at the In-
tereet my boy is taking in bis writ 
Ing He spends tyo hours a day at
if

Visitor- Really? How strange! 
How did yon get him to do It.’ 

Mamma— fdi, 1 told him to writs 
a list ol everything be went» 

for his birthday, snd he's Still at It.

There is no hope for the 
ilqnks that be is above asking ad-

Have you a weak throstî If SO, y<W I 
cannot lie to., careful. You capnot laigin I 
treatment too early, Each ..old make* I 
you more liable to another and the Isat I

lake Chiinlwrlsin e Cougli Remedy 8 - 
the ou

Gut flowers and
v»:e

Wedding 
sign» mad»-- up

Bouqur
MADS BY

SIXARD'S 
USISENT CO.

W. A. Freema
Telephone Mo. 3». j'roj

wMo«t case-i of baldness are 
due solely to neglect. The hei r 
ofteq becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the bai

iteet you will be saved much irou- 
Hokl by Rand's Drug 86Se SCOTIA

IE* J. Rul Prt»ui getmal
this df so effectively aa All old people suffer from attacks F MH

of
tion and aid In.1

.V111 mg tonic, 
lean ba.1. old

JI»

White Ribbon News. Only Medicine That 
Did Any Goodmery rod

and Towel 
drier—found
Only on Pandora

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of tho liquor traffic and the tri- 

ih of Christ"» Golden Rule in

*1 >

custom AftersSuffering Tortu 
This 
Relief

Lady Found 
In “Fruit-a-MirTTu—For Gud and Homo and Na

tive Isnid.
Bamos -A knot of White I'ibbon. 
Watch woru—Agitate, educate, or Praiikvillc, Out., June nth, 1908.

"I have received moat wonderfel benefit 
from Inking "I'ruit-e-tivcs." I ruffered 
for vears from headaches end pain in 
the n.iclc, ami I consulted doctors aud 
took every remedy obtainable without 
auv relief. Then I began taking "Pruit- 
a-llves" aivl this wax the only medicine 
tlict ever did me any real good. I took 
several boxes altogether, and now I am 
entirely well of all my dreadful head
aches aud backaches.

OrricKKS or Woltvillb Union.
Preddrot- Mr*. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mr* B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President-Mr* R V. .lunes. 
3rd Vice President -Mr*. J. B. Hem

When a knife is dull a 
Pandora owner never 
wastes time hunting for 
a ''steel." She just 
walks over to the 

cry rod attachment 
to Pandora, gives knife 
gix or eight passes over 
the high-grade emery, 
which puts on the 
keenest kind of an 
c.lgc.
This combined emery rod 
an.t tiwcl drier Is a patent
ed attachment

Cor. HucreUry-r-Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Huey—Mrs. A. K. Colilwefl. 
Treasurer Mr*. Lowia Bleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roecoe.MîQaryis SUFBHINTSNDSKTS. a

fm
mëmk

*ae FNâNK BATON

I take " Prult-a-tives ” occasionally 
•till, but I am quite cured of a trouble 
that wee said lo Le Incurable. I give 
tills testimony voluntarily, In order that 
others who suffer as I ruffered may try

SfiSflB?SB#SL55iri

World's Mission Work (Labrador) 
Mrs Rnscou

Parlor Meeting*—Mia* Rising 
Kvangelistic Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldereli.it Work—Mrs. t’hambers. 
Narcotics - Mr*. William Chipman. 
Press Work—Mis* Margaret Bars*. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools— Miss 
iniu Filch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mre. Preetwuod. 
Lumbermen ft)18 Kenqiton 
Peace and Arbitratio - Mre

fa#**
Range cannot

he many Im-Just one o 
" vements

handiestmake Pandora the h 
range you cun buy. The Devil'■ Exchange.

” A young tuan stood by a gilded sign 
That swung o'er a haunt ol eii>;

And the music bright, and.the dsxzl 
ing light

Knticed him to enter In.
He pushed his way to the crowded bar, 

And drunk with the drinking 
throng;

He laughed with the rest at the vul

And joined 10 the ribald Jong.

And when hr passed through the out

With a hot and tainted breath,
He bad set bis foot in the darksome

That leads to the shades of death. 
He had tasted there, in the devil'» lair, 

His first deep, sinful draugbl;
And a wretched llle of pain and strife 

Was the price ol the tup be quaffed. 

So day by day we barter away 
Our priceless treasures rare;

And we lightly part, to the devil's

With gems that» king might wear. 
For his worthless dross we place lu

The pledge ef an honored name; 
And we pay the toil of a blood -bought

As the price of e deed of shame.

O Loid, we pray for the vision clesi 
Ol a soul that is pure within;

Pur • heart that clings to the price
less things

And shrinks Irom the blight of sin; 
For the steady step that keeps the path 

That the Saviour hourly trod;
For the purpose true, 16 know and do 

The will and the work ol Ood.

And when in the day of days we stand 
In the place where the nations meet, 

May it be our Joy to bear thy King 
«peak thus Pom the jnflgment- 

eeat
•Thou baa kept ensolled from the 

dust of earth
Pull many a heavenly gem;

Lo, here they are—each one a stai 
To gleam in tby diadem.'
—F. C. Willmsn, League Jooinel.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

"Frult-a-tlves" are sold by all dealers 
at 30c a box, 6 for S1.50 or trial box, 23c 
- or sent post-paid on receipt of price 
by Pruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Isn't this the Red Une Metsenger Of
fice? I want a roe* r.iger boy.' 'No. 
It isn't; ft's the Pre IqterUn manse. ' 
•Well, well^ pnruoii, don't lie willed. 
It was just a mistake.' 'It surely is 
an awful mistake,' was the answer, 
and I am going to fight you just as 
said.' And the preacher hod a vivid 
illustration for his sermon that night. 
—W Francis Gates,

I

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT Fever sore* and 

should nut be liualod entirely, but should 
be kspl Lit hsaPhy onudition. This can 
he dune by applying (Jlininberluin * Halve, 
Tills salve Ins no superior for this pur
pose. It is also most excellent for uliap- 
ped hands, sore nipples, hums and dis
ease* of tlie skill. Fur sale by Rand'a 
Drug Htoru.

old ohronio sores

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns 1 Teetotalers Like Sweets.
of In the tropics swiets are both a 

medicine and a food. They ere a med
icine in that they create a distaste for 
alcohol, or, to be more accurate, 
minish or eradicate the thirst. Those 
who are iu a position to l>e considérai 
authorities assert Hint the 
sound sweet* create* * dislike lor that 
stimulant. Scientists have lioted, loo, 
that men with a strong taste for awetta 
are seldom addicted to alcoholism.

Womanly pains, head peins, in f„ot 
any pain anywhere tan bo 
stuppud In 80 miniituw with ou id Dr. 
Hhoop'a Pink Pnin Tablet*. A*k y.-ur 
Doctor or Druggist shout the formula. Il
' ,’l m,| '
bettered. Try one draw and Ue convinc
ed. Box 26u Su d hy A. V. Hand

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

.u

Try It and be
Convinced,,

Rale Card on application

box —xDd It isn't lie

Twenty Reasons ior Oppos
ing the Saloon. The average men is either diesati» 

fitd with what be baa or with what 
be hast! 'I.

"Mono Week's Wash In a Few Minutes on ■ 1 It never builds up manhood, hut 
tears it down.

2 It nevet beautified tbt home, but 
o't-11 wreck# It,

3 It never iucreaxea one'» useful- 
n '•», but lessen# it,

4. It never allay# the potion#, bm 
infi unes them

5, It never slid# the tongue of alan 
der, hut looeeit* it.

6, I) never piomotea purity of 
thought, but poiaon# It,

7. It never empties ulmhhmi.se* «mi 
prisons, but fills llx-ru.

8 It never protects the betlpt box. 
but defiles it.

II never make* happy lantilfe*. 
misera hie ones

10. It never prompts to right doing 
In anything, hut lo wiong.

11. It never prepares one lor bea 
ven. hut lor hell

Hill Clothes Dryer LAID UP FIVE YEARS
Until Hill 1 Boltl* ol Fillir Mental's

Uilenl Cored HI. Shotildir.

-,î^t7vV'"°l,h
"I cannot let this opportunity pass 

without letting you know what beueiit 
I received from your Liniment. For 
five yeye I bad a sore shoulder, which 
prevented me from working or from 
sleeping at night I had tried everything 
possible and «till could find no relief, 
until!waaadvised to try a bottle of 
yonr liniment, which I purchased with
out delay. I only used one half of the 
bottle when I waa completely cured, 
and now I feel as if I never had a sore 
ihoulder. I would advise anyone suffer
ing from Rheumatic pains to give your 
liniment a trial, foe 1 cannot praise it 
too highly."

A liniment that will do that la Ih# 
liniment you want. Iti* equally good 
for sore throat or cheat, ljackache, tooth-

SSSBSSS
pain comes out. «50 per bottle at yourStossreSSas^a

Clean
Compact

Oepeelou*
Convenient

Why continue to fuss with en- 
sightly, ungainly clothes lines and 
poles when you can gel this neat, 
comped, convenient Hill Dryer.

Het a Hill Dryer In a convenient 
soot near the house and aeehowmanr 
sieps, how mud. lime, work and 
Ifoiher it saves. Once use It and no

Instead of being spread all overthe 
yard and Supported by numerous

you can hang the whole wash with- II roof. Hold 100 lo 180 feet of fine- 
out movinga step, without having to II revolve so line comes to you—taken 
drag the heavy basket up and ^L. Apert, folded up and pul away, 
down the yard through snow or keeping your lawn entirefy
damp grass. clear oi obstructions.

one could ever coax you tank lo tbs 
old fash lonsd clothesline method.

bill
Let us put one upln yonr yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and see it. 

Quotation» gladly furnished on application.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. .
PORT WILLIAMS, H. ». ia. It never diminishes taxes (with 

■Il Ha r ). but Increase» them.
13. Il never renders the Bsbhnth 

quiet, bet desecrates It.
14. Il nwvvr prut eta our properly

net personal safety, but endanger»

1115. It never help* one to get a good 
Insurance policy on hie Ilf.-, but mill-
tatut against it.

AM

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rai- s quoted and fch

1 ANY PLACE EAST
od front

Full Information
To

And Vino Veras.

W. ». HOWARD. O. m, A.", 6, JOHN. N. »
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